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think thVt hour's up, I would run to the door and say, "Aunt so and sfo,

what time is it?" She|d say, "You can play -a little while longer, I'll

tell- you when the time is here." When, the hour's up, she'd come to the

door and holler. Man, you talk about streakirfg it home. Better be

there too, and*they.be there.

(But they've changed now.)

Jenks: It's pitiful now. ' .
•Alice: Well, now, you don't know where a little five year old is. You

t - •

don't know where he is. Their parents don't know half the time where
\ '

they are. But I didn't raise mine that way. I got seven. And I knew

where every one of mine was until they got grown and*got away from me.

Well, yet, I know where they are.-

(When you think about it now--of all the/changes that have come up today, c

*" just think'what it's going to be li/ke tea or twenty years from now.)

Alice: Well,' that's the reason I said awhile ago./that the time isn't

long because the Bible fullfilling say. Now, 10 years from today, what

a big change. ' . «*

(Even from now.)

Alice* Yes', everything that God said would be before the end, we'd live

' to see a whole lot of that already, and there's a'whole lot yet to come.

. He said before the end, theDevil would be boose on this earth for a season.
*

He is now.. They're doing everything in the.world that they could thinV

to do. , . , "*

MORE ABOUT CHANGES " ' . ~*

(You've been up here since you were 18 years* old. Yot/'ye seen a lot of „

changes that have come to this "country, haven't you?) i •

Alice: Oh, yes, indeed, I have. My goodness,*yes. It was Indian Territory,


